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WHAT IS OPEN FOR FALL?
Welcome to the McGill Library

Some of us may be working remotely but we're still here to help make your transition to McGill a smooth and happy one. From virtual workshops to e-resources, we've got you covered!

**Virtual Library workshops**

- Take a virtual workshop.
- Chat, email or text with a librarian.

**Virtual reference and librarians**

- Access e-resources via the Library catalogue or Databases A-Z.
- Access Library e-resources from on and off campus.
- Access e-books on health and wellness topics.
- Access online

www.mcgill.ca/library/orientation
Coming soon: The McGill Library Orientation Game | Raising Spirits: a Timely Diversion

News

In keeping with the library's ludic spirit, we have leveraged our considerable digital resources to develop a series of linked games to welcome students to our virtual campus in September.

Guides will be conjured from the aether to lead players through a pastiche of social media, interactive maps, archival documents, digital time capsules, grainy videos, and spatial projections as they navigate the McGill campus and unravel its historical mysteries.

As a library offering, the game will showcase our resources and situate the library as the heart of the campus' material and immaterial circulations.

Information about **online workshops on using library resources and developing your research skills** will be sent to your McGill email!

https://apps.library.mcgill.ca/workshops-and-tours
TERRACE PICKUP SERVICE

Request **print books** and we will prepare them for you for pickup.

[Image of a red tent with books]

www.mcgill.ca/library/about/terrace-side-pickup
~ 2,200,000 print books
~ 3,400,000 e-books
~ 130,000 e-journals
~ 2,000 online databases
Access McGill Library from wherever you are

www.mcgill.ca/library/services/connect
Access over **2 million books** from the library’s print collection **online** through the HathiTrust Emergency Temporary Access Service

[www.mcgill.ca/library/about/hathitrust]
COVID-19 | Latest information about Library services

- All library branches closed until further notice.
- Access to e-resources and virtual services continue.
- Access e-resources via the Library catalogue or through Databases A-Z.
- Chat, email or text a librarian. From June 1 to August 28 connect with a librarian Monday - Friday 10AM-4PM. From August 31 to December 23, reach out seven days a week from 10AM - 6PM.
- Connect directly with subject-specific research experts who will help you find what you are looking for.
- Attend virtual Library workshops on a range of subjects.
- Some e-resources have temporarily open or expanded access, including print books from McGill’s collection via new HathiTrust emergency service.
- New! McLennan-Redpath Terrace Pick-Up Service
- Loans that were due between March 1 and September 14 have been renewed to mid-September.
- No overdue fines are accruing while the branches are closed.
- Items can be returned or mailed to McLennan-Redpath Library Complex, or kept until the Library reopens.
- The Interlibrary Loan (ILL) service will be maintained for article/chapter requests submitted via Colombo.

Related links
- COVID-19 | Library closure & service disruptions FAQ
- Temporarily open resources
- McGill Library news feed

Related services
- Chat | Email | Text
- Library teaching services
- Accessing online resources

Questions? Ask us!
